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Retirement of

~ick

Zapple

\1r . President , as we all kno\\' to •.·:ell , on June 30th :'\icholas
Zapple

'~ill

be officially retired from the Federal government .

~ick

Zaople

has an outstanding record of service with the Senate Commerce Committee
and a total of thirty-t\,·o years of govei1'll!lent service .. Xot only \dll
~ick

be missed as a professional staff member of the Senate Co!'rnnerce Committee ,

but he will also create a void for J!lr'lnY of us who have relied upon hin for
counsel in any number of matters , especially the field of broadcasting and
telecommunications . He has always perfonned his duties with fairness and
in an impartial way.

From time to t.i.f'le m>: constituents in

~:ontana

had problems generated by the Federal Comnunications Commission,
has always offered appropriate recoJTII"1endations .

retirement .
six children.

a~d ~ick

I want to take this

opportunity to thank Nick for his services to the Senate and the
we all serve .

have

constituent~

I wish hil'l many more years of good health and happiness in
~o/

good will is extended to Xick, his
,...,
'

\~ife ,

Jean, and their

